Walt Disney World Available Press/Elongated Coins Listing

**Animal Kingdom**

Beastly Bazaar - (Cent)
- (V) Safari Mickey Mouse with Binoculars 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Safari Donald Duck with Map 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Safari Goofy with Camera 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Chester and Hester's Dinosaur Treasures #2 - (Cent)
- (V) Styracosaurus 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Saltasaurus 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Ankylosaurus 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Chester and Hester's Dinosaur Treasures - (Cent)
- (V) Iguanadon 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Carnotaurus 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Alioramus eating small dinosaur 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Dawa Bar - (Cent)
- (V) Lion 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (H) Hippopotamus 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (H) Warthog 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Disney Outfitters #2 - (Cent)
- (V) Giraffe 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (H) Cheetah 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (H) Zebra 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Disney Outfitters #3 - (Cent)
- (V) Sitting Simba 'Simba/Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (H) Pumbaa & Timon 'Pumbaa - Timon/Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (H) Nala Standing 'Nala/Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Disney Outfitters - (Cent)
- (H) Animal Kingdom Logo/Tree of Life 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Lemur 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Standing Meerkat 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Harambe Railway Station - (Cent)
- (V) Sitting Simba 'Simba/Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (H) Pumbaa & Timon 'Pumbaa - Timon/Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (H) Nala Standing 'Nala/Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Island Mercantile #2 - (Quarter)
- (V) Safari Mickey Mouse '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Kilimanjaro Safaris'
- (V) Peacock '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Asia'
- (V) Dinosaur '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Dinoland'

Island Mercantile - (Cent)
- (V) Safari Minnie Mouse 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Safari Winnie the Pooh with Canteen 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Safari Tigger with Binoculars 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
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Out Of The Wild #2 - (Cent)

- (H) Elephant 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Gorilla 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (H) Rhinoceros 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Out Of The Wild - (Quarter)

- (H) Animal Kingdom Logo/Tree of Life 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (H) Safari Scene with Rhinoceros 'Kilimanjaro Safaris'
- (V) Various Wildlife 'Disney Wildlife Conservation Fund/Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Outpost Shop #2 - (Cent)

- (H) Animal Kingdom Logo/Tree of Life 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (H) Safari Scene with Rhinoceros 'Kilimanjaro Safaris'
- (V) Various Wildlife 'Conservation Station/Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Outpost Shop - (Cent)

- (V) Safari Mickey Mouse with Binoculars 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Safari Minnie Mouse 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Sitting Safari Pluto with Backpack 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Rainforest Cafe #2 - (Cent)

- (H) Tree Frog 'Rainforest Cafe - Orlando'
- (H) Butterfly 'Rainforest Cafe - Orlando'
- (H) Reclining Tree Frog 'Rainforest Cafe - Orlando'
- (H) Goldfish 'Rainforest Cafe - Orlando'

Rainforest Cafe - (Cent)

- (H) Gorilla 'Rainforest Cafe - Orlando'
- (H) Parrot 'Rainforest Cafe - Orlando'
- (H) Jumping Tree Frog 'Rainforest Cafe - Orlando'
- (H) Tree Frog 'Rainforest Cafe - Orlando'

Restaurantosaurus #2 - (Cent)

- (V) Styracosaurus 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Saltasaurus 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Ankylosaurus 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Restaurantosaurus - (Cent)

- (V) Iguanadon 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Carnotaurus 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Alioramus eating small dinosaur 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Tusker House Restaurant #2 - (Cent)

- (V) Safari Mickey Mouse with Binoculars 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Safari Donald Duck with Map 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Safari Goofy with Camera 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'

Tusker House Restaurant #3 - (Quarter)

- (V) Safari Mickey & Minnie '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Camp Minnie-Mickey'
- (V) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Festival Of The Lion King'
- (V) Bug on a Leaf '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/It's Tough to be a Bug!'
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**Tusker House Restaurant - (Cent)**
- (V) Safari Minnie Mouse 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Safari Winnie the Pooh with Canteen 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (V) Safari Tigger with Binoculars 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'

**Ziwani Traders - (Cent)**
- (V) Giraffe 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (H) Cheetah 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'
- (H) Zebra 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'

*** 68 Press Coins Currently Available At Animal Kingdom
*** 4 New Press Coin Designs At Animal Kingdom
*** 0 Press Coin Designs Removed At Animal Kingdom

**Epcot**

**Disney Traders (Showcase Plaza East) - (Cent)**
- (V) Mickey Mouse with suitcase standing beside globe 'Epcot'
- (H) Struting Mickey Mouse with Epcot logo and mouse ears representing each country in World showcase
- (H) Mickey, Goofy and Donald holding globe with the Epcot logo on it

**Disney Traders #2 (Showcase Plaza East) - (Quarter)**
- (V) Mickey Mouse sitting on globe with hands raised '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World'
- (V) Logos of Magic Kingdom, EPCOT, MGM Studios, Animal Kingdom

*** NEW ***

**Heritage Manor Gifts - (Cent)**
- (V) Patriotic Mickey Mouse with top hat and cane 'The American Adventure in the World Showcase/Epcot'
- (H) Mickey Mouse with baseball cap & camera 'USA/Epcot'
- (V) Statue of Liberty Minnie Mouse 'Epcot'

**Imagination! - (Cent)**
- (H) Figment & Epcot Logo 'Discover / Imagine / Explore'
- (V) Imagination Institute Logo 'Epcot'
- (V) 'Honey, I Shrunk The Audience/Epcot'

*** NEW ***

**Living Seas - (Quarter)**
- (V) Figment Holding Imagination Institute Logo ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Imagination Institute'
- (V) Scuba Mickey Mouse ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Living Seas/Epcot'
- (V) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Honey, I Shrunk The Audience'

*** NEW ***

**Living With The Land Pavillion - (Quarter)**
- (H) Food Rocks Logo 'Epcot/The Land'

*** NEW ***

**Mouse Gears #2 - (Cent)**
- (V) Tourist Mickey holding passport in air 'Epcot'
- (V) Spaceship Earth with new Epcot sign of Mickey's hand holding wand
- (H) Epcot Logo

**Mouse Gears #3 - (Cent)**
- (V) Sorcerer Mickey Mouse holding wand with the Epcot sign over Spaceship Earth
Epcot

Mouse Gears - (Quarter)

- (V) Mickey with suitcase standing beside globe above Epcot logo
- (H) Struting Mickey Mouse with Epcot logo and mouse ears representing each country in World showcase
- (H) Mickey, Goofy and Donald holding globe with the Epcot logo on it

Port of Entry (Showcase Plaza West) - (Cent)

- (H) Running Tourist Mickey Mouse with suitcase 'Epcot'
- (V) Uncle Sam Mickey Mouse 'World Showcase/Epcot'
- (H) Mickey Mouse holding World Showcase flags 'Epcot'

Test Track Gift Shop - (Cent)

- (V) Test Track Logo 'Epcot'
- (V) Goofy sitting beside road caution cone 'Epcot'
- (V) Road crossing sign with Mickey, Goofy & Donald 'Epcot'

Wonders of Life Pavillion - (Quarter)

- (V) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Test Track'
- (V) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Body Wars'
- (V) Hand Holding Light Bulb with Spaceship Earth Inside '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Innoventions/Epcot'

World Showcase Canada - Trading Post - (Cent)

- (V) Mickey Mouse with suitcase wearing mountie hat in front of Canada pavillion 'Canada/Epcot'
- (V) Canada Pavillion 'Canada/Epcot'
- (V) Mickey Mouse wearing mountie hat 'Canada/Epcot'

World Showcase France - Souvenirs de France - (Cent)

- (V) Mickey wearing beret 'France/Epcot'
- (V) Tourist Mickey sitting on suitcase in front of the Eiffel Tower 'France/Epcot'
- (V) France World Showcase 'France/Epcot'

World Showcase Germany - Der Teddybär Toy Shop - (Cent)

- (V) Mickey Mouse wearing German Hat with feather 'Germany/Epcot'
- (V) German pavillion in diamond shape box 'Germany/Epcot'
- (V) Mickey Mouse holding World Showcase flags in front of Spaceship Earth 'Epcot'

World Showcase Italy - (Cent)

- (V) Tourist Mickey in front of Tower of Pisa 'Italy/Epcot'
- (V) Italy World Showcase 'Italy/Epcot'
- (V) Mickey wearing straw hat 'Italy/Epcot'

World Showcase Mexico - (Cent)

- (V) Mickey Mouse wearing large Mexican sombrero 'Mexico/Epcot'
- (V) Mickey Mouse holding World Showcase flags in front of Spaceship Earth 'Epcot'
- (V) Mickey Mouse wearing Mexican Sombrero in front of the Mexican pavillion pyramid 'Mexico/Epcot'

World Showcase Morocco - (Cent)

- (V) Mickey Mouse wearing fez hat 'Morocco/Epcot'
- (V) Morocco World Showcase 'Morocco/Epcot'
- (V) Tourist Mickey with camera and suitcase in front of oriental gate 'Japan/Epcot'

World Showcase Norway - The Puffin’s Roost - (Cent)

- (V) Mickey Mouse wearing Viking Hat 'Norway/Epcot'
- (V) Norway Building 'Norway/Epcot'
- (V) Mickey Mouse Holding Flags with Epcot Ball in Background 'Epcot'
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World Showcase United Kingdom - Pringle Of Scotland - (Cent)
- (V) Tourist Mickey Mouse holding suitcase in front of Big Ben 'United Kingdom/Epcot' *** NEW ***
- (V) United Kingdom pavillion 'United Kingdom/Epcot' *** NEW ***
- (V) Mickey Mouse wearing hat 'United Kingdom/Epcot' *** NEW ***

*** 54 Press Coins Currently Available At Epcot
*** 26 New Press Coin Designs At Epcot
*** 1 Press Coin Designs Removed At Epcot

Magic Kingdom

Briar Patch - (Cent)
- (V) Tigger 'Magic Kingdom'
- (V) Winnie the Pooh 'Magic Kingdom'
- (V) Eeyore 'Magic Kingdom'

Country Bear Jamboree - (Cent)
- (V) Gomer with bass fiddle 'Country Bear Jamboree/Magic Kingdom'
- (H) Mickey with gun and cowboy hat 'Frontier Land/Magic Kingdom'
- (V) Big Al with guitar 'Country Bear Jamboree/Magic Kingdom'

Disney Clothiers (Temporarily moved to Main Street Athletic Club) - (Cent)
- (V) Goofy wearing Mickey hat and holding Mickey balloons *** NEW ***
- (V) Donald, Goofy, Mickey & Minnie in front of large star *** NEW ***
- (V) Scrooge McDuck in top hat and suit 'Magic Kingdom'

Disney Clothiers - (Cent)
- (V) Mickey Mouse in Tuxedo 'Magic Kingdom' *** REMOVED ***
- (V) Minnie Mouse in dress with purse 'Magic Kingdom' *** REMOVED ***

Emporium #2 - (Cent)
- (V) Minnie Mouse 'Magic Kingdom'
- (V) Mickey Mouse 'Magic Kingdom'
- (V) Goofy 'Magic Kingdom'

Emporium #3 - (Quarter)
- (V) Mickey Mouse in front of Main Street '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Main Street'

Emporium - (Cent)
- (V) Cinderella Castle 'Walt Disney World'
- (H) Magic Kingdom logo with Cinderella Castle 'Magic Kingdom' *** NEW ***

Fire House Gift Station - (Cent)
- (V) Dalmation puppy with fire hat & bone 'Magic Kingdom'
- (V) Fireman Mickey Mouse, ladder, fire hydrant 'Magic Kingdom/Fire Dept.' *** NEW ***
- (V) Cruella De Vil 'Magic Kingdom'
- (V) Pongo & Perdita 'Magic Kingdom' *** REMOVED ***

Frontierland Railroad Station - (Cent)
- (V) Brer Vulture 'Magic Kingdom'
- (H) Brer Rabbit 'Magic Kingdom'
- (V) Brer Bear 'Magic Kingdom'
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Frontierland Shootin' Arcade - (Quarter)
  ☐ (V) Western Mickey Mouse on Star Badge '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Frontierland

Heritage House - (Quarter)
  ☐ (V) Goofy beside Liberty Bell '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Liberty Square'

Main Street Athletic Club - (Cent)
  ☐ (V) Baseball Mickey Mouse 'Magic Kingdom'
  ☐ (V) Tennis Goofy 'Magic Kingdom'
  ☐ (V) Soccer Mickey Mouse 'Magic Kingdom'

Main Street Railroad Station #2 - (Quarter)
  ☐ (V) Mickey Mouse swinging on vine '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Adventureland'

Main Street Railroad Station - (Cent)
  ☐ (V) Mickey Mouse on train 'Magic Kingdom'
  ☐ (V) Main Street Mickey Mouse & Minnie Mouse in horseless carriage 'Main Street/Magic Kingdom'
  ☐ (V) Steamboat Willie Mickey Mouse 'Magic Kingdom'

Merchant of Venus - (Cent)
  ☐ (V) Woody 'Magic Kingdom'
  ☐ (V) Buzz Lightyear 'Magic Kingdom'
  ☐ (V) Sarge 'Magic Kingdom'

Mickey's Star Traders - (Quarter)
  ☐ (V) Cinderella's Castle '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Magic Kingdom'

Newsstand - (Cent)
  ☐ (V) Classic Mickey Mouse 'Magic Kingdom'

Plaza del Sol Caribe Bazaar - (Cent)
  ☐ (H) Pirate Goofy 'Pirates of the Caribbean/Magic Kingdom'
  ☐ (H) Pirate Skeleton with gun on cannon 'Pirates of the Caribbean/Magic Kingdom'
  ☐ (V) Donald, Goofy & Mickey holding map 'Magic Kingdom'
  ☐ (V) Captain Bones at ship's pilot wheel 'Magic Kingdom'

Seven Dwarf's Mine #2 - (Quarter)
  ☐ (V) Dumbo '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Fantasyland'

Seven Dwarf's Mine - (Cent)
  ☐ (H) Nala 'Nala/Magic Kingdom'
  ☐ (V) Simba 'Simba/Magic Kingdom'
  ☐ (H) Pumbaa & Timon with a mouthful of worms 'Magic Kingdom'

Sir Mickey's - (Cent)
  ☐ (V) Dopey 'Magic Kingdom'
  ☐ (V) Snow White 'Magic Kingdom'
  ☐ (V) Grumpy 'Magic Kingdom'

Splashdown Photos Preview Area - (Cent)
  ☐ (V) Mickey, Pluto, Donald & Goofy riding Splash Mountain 'Splash Mountain'
       ☐ (V) Splash Mountain Logo with Brer Fox, Brer Rabbit & Brer Bear 'Splash Mountain'

*** NEW ***

*** REMOVED ***
Splashdown Photos - (Cent)
- (V) Big Thunder Mountain Train 'Big Thunder Mountain Railroad/Magic Kingdom'
- (H) Brer Rabbit 'Splash Mountain/Magic Kingdom'
- (V) Splash Mountain logo with wave 'Splash Mountain/Magic Kingdom'

Tinker Bell's Treasures - (Cent)
- (V) Tinker Bell
  - (V) Captain Hook 'Magic Kingdom'
- (V) Captain Hook holding Mickey ice cream bar
  - (H) Tinker Bell 'Magic Kingdom'
- (V) Peter Pan
  - (V) Peter Pan 'Magic Kingdom'

Tomorrowland Light & Power Co. - (Quarter)
- (V) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Tomorrowland'

Tony's Town Square Restaurant - (Cent)
- (V) Lady & Tramp eating spaghetti 'Magic Kingdom'

Veranda Breezeway - (Cent)
- (H) Mickey Mouse with rifle and tiger 'Adventureland/Magic Kingdom'
- (V) Adventureland logo (Tiki Mask) 'Adventureland/Magic Kingdom'
- (H) Jungle Cruise Boat 'Jungle Cruise/Magic Kingdom'

Zanzibar Trading Company - (Cent)
- (H) Nala 'Nala/Magic Kingdom'
- (V) Simba 'Simba/Magic Kingdom'
- (H) Pumbaa & Timon with a mouthful of worms 'Magic Kingdom'

*** 59 Press Coins Currently Available At Magic Kingdom
*** 9 New Press Coin Designs At Magic Kingdom
*** 9 Press Coin Designs Removed At Magic Kingdom

MGM Studios

Celebrity 5 & 10 - (Cent)
- (V) Mickey Mouse 'Disney-MGM Studios'
- (V) Goofy 'Disney-MGM Studios'
- (V) Donald Duck (with rays) 'Disney-MGM Studios'

Disney Studio Store, The - (Cent)
- (V) Hercules 'Disney's/Hercules/Disney-MGM Studios'
- (H) Donald, Goofy & Mickey holding Mickey Mouse hats.
  - (H) Disney-MGM Studios logo 'Disney-MGM Studios'
- (V) Pongo & Perdita 'Disney-MGM Studios'

Disney's In Character Costume Shop - (Cent)
- (V) Snow White 'Snow White/Disney-MGM Studios'
- (V) Ariel 'Ariel/Disney-MGM Studios'
- (V) Cinderella 'Cinderella/Disney-MGM Studios'
Legends of Hollywood - (Cent)
- (V) Tigger 'Disney-MGM Studios'
- (V) Winnie the Pooh 'Disney-MGM Studios'
- (V) Eeyore 'Disney-MGM Studios'

Mickey's of Hollywood #2 - (Quarter)
- (V) Sorcerer Mickey Mouse '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Fantasmic!
- (V) Movie Director Mickey Mouse '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World'
- (V) Sorcerer Mickey Mouse Hat with Mickey Ears & Hand '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World'

Mickey's of Hollywood - (Cent)
- (V) Minnie Mouse 'Disney-MGM Studios'
- (H) Disney-MGM Studios logo 'Disney-MGM Studios'
- (V) Pluto 'Disney-MGM Studios'

Once Upon a Time #2 - (Cent)
- (V) Laverne, Victor & Hugo 'Disney's Hunchback of Notre Dame'
- (V) Dancing Esmeralda with Tamborine 'Disney's Hunchback of Notre Dame'
- (V) Quasimodo 'Disney's Hunchback of Notre Dame'

Once Upon a Time #3 - (Cent)
- (V) Ariel swimming with dolphin 'Disney's The Little Mermaid'
- (V) Belle Siting 'Disney-MGM Studios'
- (V) Ariel & Flounder - Film Strip Series '5 of 5'
- (V) Lumiére 'Disney-MGM Studios'
- (V) Sebastian 'Disney's The Little Mermaid'
- (V) Beast 'Disney-MGM Studios'

Once Upon a Time - (Cent)
- (V) Simba sitting 'Simba/Disney-MGM Studios'
- (H) Pumbaa & Timon with mouthful of worms 'Pumbaa-Timon/Disney-MGM Studios'
- (V) Nala walking 'Nala/Disney-MGM Studios'

Oscar's Classic Car Lockers - (Cent)
- (V) Mickey Mouse & Minnie Mouse in horseless carriage 'Disney-MGM Studios'

Pizza Planet - (Cent)
- (V) Woody 'Disney-MGM Studios'
- (V) Buzz Lightyear 'Disney-MGM Studios'
- (V) Sarge 'Disney-MGM Studios'

Prop Shop - (Cent)
- (V) Lumiére & Cogsworth 'Disney's Beauty and the Beast'
- (V) Belle & Beast 'Disney's Beauty and the Beast'
- (V) Mrs. Potts & Chip 'Disney's Beauty and the Beast'

Rock Around the Shop - (Cent)
- (H) Rock ’n’ Roller Coaster logo
- (V) Mickey riding Rock ’n’ Roller Coaster 'Rock ’n’ Roller Coaster'
- (H) Mickey side profile outline with movie projector 'The Walt Disney Studios'
**MGM Studios**

Tower Hotel Gifts - (Quarter)
- (V) Mickey Mouse riding Tower Of Terror ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Twilight Zone Tower Of Terror’
- (H) ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Rockin’ Roller Coaster’
- (V) Rose covered with bell jar ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Beauty and the Beast Live On Stage’

*** 40 Press Coins Currently Available At MGM Studios
*** 13 New Press Coin Designs At MGM Studios
*** 4 Press Coin Designs Removed At MGM Studios

**Walt Disney World Resorts**

All-Star Movies Resort - World Premiere Food Court #2 - (Cent)
- (V) Tigger in flower patch with Piglet ‘1 of 7’
- (V) Tigger in Mickey Mouse Costume ‘2 of 7’
- (V) Tigger carrying Honey Pots ‘3 of 7’

All-Star Movies Resort - World Premiere Food Court #3 - (Cent)
- (V) Mickey Mouse in Tuxedo Pulling on Bowtie ‘2 of 6’
- (H) Rex ‘Disney's Toy Story’
- (V) Buzz Lightyear ‘Disney's Toy Story’

All-Star Movies Resort - World Premiere Food Court #4 - (Quarter)
- (V) ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's All-Star Movies Resort/Est. 1999’
- (V) Hercules ‘Disney's Hercules 1997/2001’

All-Star Movies Resort - World Premiere Food Court - (Cent)
- (V) Quasimodo with Laverne, Victor & Hugo - Film Strip Series ‘3 of 5’
- (V) Dalmation puppy with fire hat
- (V) 3 Dalmation Puppies - Film Strip Series ‘2 of 5’
- (V) Pongo & Perdita
- (V) Beast & Belle - Film Strip Series ‘1 of 5’
- (V) Snarling Wizzer

All-Star Music Resort - Note’Able Games #2 - (Cent)
- (V) Mickey Mouse in Tuxedo ‘1 of 6’
- (V) Jassmine ‘Disney's Aladdin/2 of 5’
- (V) Pongo & Perdita
- (V) Aladdin ‘Disney's Aladdin/1 of 5’
- (V) Snarling Wizzer

All-Star Music Resort - Note’Able Games #3 - (Quarter)
- (V) ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's All-Star Music Resort/Est. 1999’
- (V) Dumbo ‘Walt Disney's Dumbo 1941/2001’

All-Star Music Resort - Note’Able Games - (Cent)
- (H) Nala standing ‘Nala’
- (V) Simba sitting ‘Simba’
- (H) Pumbaa & Timon ‘Pumbaa - Timon’

All-Star Sports Resort - Game Point Arcade #2 - (Cent)
- (V) Captain Hook ‘Disney Villains/5 of 7’
- (V) Hades ‘Disney Villains/6 of 7’
- (V) Cruella De Vil ‘Disney Villains/7 of 7’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Arcade/Market</th>
<th>Images/Characters</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All-Star Sports Resort</td>
<td>Game Point Arcade #3 - (Cent)</td>
<td>(V) Baseball Mickey Mouse with baseball bat&lt;br&gt;(V) Tennis Goofy with tennis racquet&lt;br&gt;(V) Skating Minnie Mouse on Roller Skates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*** NEW ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Game Point Arcade #4 - (Quarter)</td>
<td>(V) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's All-Star Sports Resort/Est. 1994’&lt;br&gt;(V) Bianca &amp; Bernard 'Disney's the Rescuers 1977/2001’</td>
<td>*** REMOVED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*** NEW ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Game Point Arcade - (Cent)</td>
<td>(V) Dopey 'Dopey'&lt;br&gt;(H) Pluto on top of soccer ball&lt;br&gt;(V) Snow White 'Snow White'&lt;br&gt;(V) Winnie the Pooh &amp; Tigger in 'S.S. Pooh' Row Boat '4 of 7’</td>
<td>*** REMOVED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Kingdom Lodge</td>
<td>Pumbaa's Fun &amp; Games - (Cent)</td>
<td>(V) Safari Mickey Mouse 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'&lt;br&gt;(V) Safari Pluto 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'&lt;br&gt;(V) Safari Minnie Mouse 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Mara #2 - (Quarter)</td>
<td>(V) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Animal Kingdom Lodge/Est. 2001’&lt;br&gt;(V) Lady &amp; Tramp 'Walt Disney's Lady and the Tramp 1955/2001’</td>
<td>*** REMOVED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Mara - (Cent)</td>
<td>(V) Paw Print 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'&lt;br&gt;(V) Tree of Life with Elephant &amp; Rhinoceros Under Tree 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'&lt;br&gt;(V) Tree of Life with Hidden Mickey Profile at Tree Base 'Disney's Animal Kingdom'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardwalk Resort</td>
<td>ESPN Club - (Cent)</td>
<td>(V) ESPN Club Logo 'ESPN Club/Walt Disney World'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lobby #2 - (Quarter)</td>
<td>(V) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Boardwalk/Est. 1996’&lt;br&gt;(V) Snow White 'Walt Disney's Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs 1937/2001’</td>
<td>*** REMOVED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*** NEW ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lobby - (Cent)</td>
<td>(V) Mickey Mouse with Tuxedo Pulling Bowtie '4 of 6’&lt;br&gt;(V) Ariel ‘The Disney Princesses/1 of 6’&lt;br&gt;(V) Minnie Mouse ‘Minnie’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean Beach Resort</td>
<td>Calypso Straw Market #2 - (Cent)</td>
<td>(V) Mickey Mouse in Tuxedo '5 of 6’&lt;br&gt;(V) Pongo &amp; Perdita&lt;br&gt;(V) Sleeping Beauty 'The Disney Princesses/3 of 6’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calypso Straw Market - (Cent)</td>
<td>(H) Sebastian ‘Sebastian’&lt;br&gt;(V) Ariel ‘Ariel’&lt;br&gt;(H) Flounder ‘Flounder’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walt Disney World Resorts

Caribbean Beach Resort - Custom House (Registration) - (Cent)
- (V) Sorcerer’s Apprentice Mickey Mouse
- (V) Jafar ‘Disney’s Aladdin/3 of 5’
- (V) Pluto ‘Pluto’
- (V) Minnie Mouse ‘Minnie’

*** NEW ***

*** REMOVED ***

Caribbean Beach Resort - Goombay Games - (Quarter)
- (V) ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney’s Caribbean Beach Resort/Est. 1988’
- (V) Ariel ‘Disney's The Little Mermaid 1989/2001’

*** NEW ***

*** REMOVED ***

Contemporary Resort - 4th Floor Concourse #2 - (Cent)
- (H) Winnie the Pooh & Eeyore with butterfly on nose ‘5 of 7’
- (V) Buzz Lightyear
- (H) Contemporary Resort logo ‘Disney’s Contemporary Resort’

Contemporary Resort - 4th Floor Concourse #3 - (Cent)
- (V) Space Mickey Mouse
- (V) Mickey Mouse In Tuxedo ‘6 of 6’
- (V) Space Minnie Mouse

Contemporary Resort - 4th Floor Concourse #4 - (Quarter)
- (V) ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Contemporary Resort/Est. 1971’
- (V) Lady & Tramp ‘Walt Disney's Lady and the Tramp 1955/2001’
- (V) Mickey Mouse sitting on globe with hands raised ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World’
- (V) Sleeping Beauty & Prince Charming ‘1959/Walt Disney's Sleeping Beauty/2001’
- (H) ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Port Orleans Resort French Quarter/Est. 1991’
- (V) Merlin & Wart ‘Disney's The Sword in the Stone 1963/2001’

*** NEW ***

*** REMOVED ***

Contemporary Resort - 4th Floor Concourse #5 - (Quarter)
- (V) Monorail ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Walt Disney World Monorail/Est. 1971’
- (V) Bambi ‘Walt Disney's Bambi 1942/2001’
- (V) ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Pop Century Resort/Est. 2002’
- (V) ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Vero Beach Resort/Est. 1995’

*** NEW ***

*** REMOVED ***

Contemporary Resort - 4th Floor Concourse #6 - (Quarter)
- (V) Lady & Tramp ‘Walt Disney's Lady and the Tramp 1955/2001’

*** REMOVED ***

Contemporary Resort - 4th Floor Concourse - (Cent)
- (V) Mickey Mouse
- (V) Mickey, Minnie, Goofy, Donald & Pluto
- (V) Donald Duck with Rays
- (V) Goofy

Coronado Springs Resort - Jumping Beans Arcade #2 - (Quarter)
- (V) ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Coronado Springs Resort/Est. 1997’
- (V) Belle & Beast ‘Disney's Beauty and the Beast 1991/2001’

*** NEW ***

*** REMOVED ***

Coronado Springs Resort - Jumping Beans Arcade - (Cent)
- (V) Cinderella ‘The Disney Princesses/2 of 6’
- (V) Sorcerer’s Apprentice Mickey Mouse
- (V) Dopey ‘Dopey/1 of 7’

*** NEW ***

*** REMOVED ***
Walt Disney World Resorts

Disney Institute - Arcade - (Cent)
- (V) Sorcerer's Apprentice Mickey Mouse
- (H) Disney Institute Logo 'Disney's Institute'
- (V) Pongo & Perdita

Fort Wilderness Resort and Campground - Fort Wilderness Reception Outpost - (Cent)
- (H) Chip & Dale

Fort Wilderness Resort and Campground - Meadow Trading Post - (Cent)
- (V) Mickey Mouse with musket
- (H) Chip & Dale
- (V) Western Goofy tied up

Fort Wilderness Resort and Campground - Pioneer Hall #2 - (Cent)
- (V) Happy 'Happy/3 of 7'
- (V) Simba sitting 'Simba'
- (H) Pumbaa & Timon 'Pumbaa - Timon'

Fort Wilderness Resort and Campground - Pioneer Hall #3 - (Quarter)
- (V) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Fort Wilderness Resort & Campground/Est. 1971'
  *** NEW ***
- (V) Sorcerer's Apprentice Mickey Mouse 'Walt Disney's Fantasia 1940/2001'
  *** REMOVED ***

Fort Wilderness Resort and Campground - Pioneer Hall - (Cent)
- (V) Pocahontas kneeling 'Disney's Pocahontas'
- (H) Winnie the Pooh and Piglet counting honey pots '6 of 7'
- (V) Meeko

Fort Wilderness Resort and Campground - Settlement Trading Post - (Cent)
- (V) Cowboy Mickey Mouse
- (V) Fort Wilderness Resort and Campground logo 'Fort Wilderness Resort/Walt Disney World'
- (V) Cowboy Donald Duck

Grand Floridian Resort & Spa - 1900 Park Fare #2 - (Cent)
- (V) Woody
- (V) Buzz Lightyear
- (V) Sarge

Grand Floridian Resort & Spa - 1900 Park Fare - (Cent)
- (V) Mickey Mouse
- (V) Donald Duck with Rays
- (V) Goofy

Grand Floridian Resort & Spa - Bus Stop - (Cent)
- (V) Mickey Mouse In Tuxedo With Top Hat & Cane. '3 of 6'
- (H) Winnie the Pooh & Tigger picking clover '7 of 7'
- (V) Winnie the Pooh 'Winnie The Pooh'

Grand Floridian Resort & Spa - Second Floor Lobby - (Quarter)
- (V) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Grand Floridian Resort & Spa/Est. 1988'
  *** NEW ***
- (V) Cinderella in front of Coach 'Walt Disney's Cinderella 1950/2001'
  *** REMOVED ***

Old Key West Resort - Lobby #2 - (Quarter)
- (V) Lighthouse '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Old Key West Resort/Est. 1991'
  *** NEW ***
- (V) Simba 'Disney's The Lion King 1994/2001'
  *** REMOVED ***
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Old Key West Resort - Lobby - (Cent)
- (V) Abu riding magic carpet 'Disney's Aladdin/4 of 5' *** NEW ***
- (H) Old Key West Resort logo 'Disney's Old Key West Resort'
- (V) Iago 'Disney's Aladdin/5 of 5' *** NEW ***

Polynesian Resort - Great Ceremonial House #2 - (Cent)
- (V) Pocahontas & John Smith embracing
- (V) Pocahontas kneeling 'Disney's Pocahontas'
- (V) Chief Powhatan

Polynesian Resort - Great Ceremonial House #3 - (Quarter)
- (V) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Polynesian Resort/Est. 1971'
- (V) Pocahontas 'Disney's Pocahontas 1995/2001' *** REMOVED ***

Polynesian Resort - Great Ceremonial House - (Cent)
- (V) Sneezy 'Sneezy/4 of 7'
- (V) Buzz Lightyear
- (V) Scar with 3 hyena companions 'Disney Villains/3 of 7'

Port Orleans French Quarter - Sassagoula Floatworks & Food Factory #2 - (Quarter)
- (V) Quasimodo 'Disney's The Hunchback of Notre Dame 1996/2001' *** REMOVED ***

Port Orleans Riverside - Fulton's General Store - (Cent)
- (V) Tigger
- (V) Winnie the Pooh
- (V) Eeyore

Port Orleans Riverside - Lobby - (Cent)
- (V) Mickey Mouse with trumpet
- (H) Donald Duck with Trombone
- (V) Jester Goofy

Port Orleans Riverside - Riverside Mill Food Court #2 - (Cent)
- (V) Pluto 'Pluto'
- (V) Jasmine 'The Disney Princesses/4 of 6'
- (H) Steamboat Willie Mickey Mouse

Port Orleans Riverside - Riverside Mill Food Court #3 - (Cent)
- (V) Classic Mickey Mouse
- (H) Sleepy 'Sleepy/2 of 7'
- (V) Swimming Goofy with Tube

Port Orleans Riverside - Riverside Mill Food Court #3 - (Quarter)
- (V) Alice 'Walt Disney's Alice in Wonderland 1951/2001' *** REMOVED ***

Port Orleans Riverside - Riverside Mill Food Court #4 - (Quarter)
- (H) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Port Orleans Resort Riverside/Est. 1992' *** NEW ***

Port Orleans Riverside - Riverside Mill Food Court - (Cent)
- (V) Grumpy 'Grumpy/5 of 7'
- (H) Magic Kingdom Park, EPCOT & Disney-MGM Studios logos 'Walt Disney World'
- (V) Wicked Queen from Snow White 'Disney Villains/4 of 7'
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Wilderness Lodge - Lobby #2 - (Quarter)
- (V) Wilderness Scene with Bear & Bear Cubs '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Wilderness Lodge/Est. 1999
- (V) Bambi 'Walt Disney's Bambi 1942/2001'
- *** NEW ***
- *** REMOVED ***

Wilderness Lodge - Lobby - (Cent)
- (V) Tigger
- (V) Snow White 'The Disney Princesses/5 of 6'
- (V) Winnie the Pooh

Yacht & Beach Club Resorts - Lafferty Place Arcade #2 - (Cent)
- (V) Surfing Mickey Mouse with shades and surfboard
- (V) Disney's Yacht Club Resort logo 'Disney's Yacht Club Resort'
- (V) Bashful 'Bashful/7 of 7'

Yacht & Beach Club Resorts - Lafferty Place Arcade #3 - (Quarter)
- (V) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Beach Club Resort/Est. 1990'
- (V) Pinocchio 'Walt Disney's Pinocchio 1940/2001'
- *** NEW ***
- *** REMOVED ***

Yacht & Beach Club Resorts - Lafferty Place Arcade #4 - (Quarter)
- (V) '100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Yacht Club Resort/Est. 1990'
- (V) 101 Dalmations '1961/2001'
- *** NEW ***
- *** REMOVED ***

Yacht & Beach Club Resorts - Lafferty Place Arcade - (Cent)
- (V) Doc 'Doc/6 of 7'
- (V) Disney's Beach Club Resort logo 'Disney's Beach Club Resort'
- (V) Belle 'The Disney Princesses/6 of 6'

*** 134 Press Coins Currently Available At Walt Disney World Resorts
*** 31 New Press Coin Designs At Walt Disney World Resorts
*** 29 Press Coin Designs Removed At Walt Disney World Resorts

Water Parks / Downtown Disney / Other Locations

Blizzard Beach - Beach Haus (Gift Shop) - (Cent)
- (V) Ice Gator (Blizzard Beach mascot)

Downtown Disney - Marketplace - Cap'n Jack's Oyster Bar #2 - (Cent)
- (V) Goofy
- (V) Classic Mickey Mouse
- (V) Pluto

Downtown Disney - Marketplace - Cap'n Jack's Oyster Bar - (Cent)
- (V) Minnie Mouse
- (V) Jafar 'Disney Villains 1 of 7'
- (V) Mickey Mouse

Downtown Disney - Marketplace - Captain's Tower (removed due to construction. Reopening July 2002) - (Cent)
- (V) Mickey Mouse Surrounded by Hearts 'Downtown Disney' (With ©DISNEY)
- (V) Minnie Mouse holding Heart 'Downtown Disney' (With ©DISNEY)
- (V) Goofy Surrounded by Stars 'Downtown Disney' (With ©DISNEY)
- (H) Downtown Disney logo 'Downtown Disney' (With ©DISNEY)
Water Parks / Downtown Disney / Other Locations

Downtown Disney - Marketplace - Rainforest Cafe #2 - (Cent)
- (H) Gorilla ‘Rainforest Cafe - Orlando’
- (H) Jumping Tree Frog ‘Rainforest Cafe - Orlando’
- (H) Parrot ‘Rainforest Cafe - Orlando’
- (H) Tree Frog ‘Rainforest Cafe - Orlando’

Downtown Disney - Marketplace - Rainforest Cafe - (Cent)
- (H) Tree Frog ‘Rainforest Cafe - Orlando’
- (H) Butterfly ‘Rainforest Cafe - Orlando’
- (H) Reclining Tree Frog ‘Rainforest Cafe - Orlando’
- (H) Goldfish ‘Rainforest Cafe - Orlando’

Downtown Disney - Marketplace - World Of Disney - (Cent)
- (H) World of Disney logo ‘World of Disney/Walt Disney World’
- (V) Sorcerer's Apprentice Mickey Mouse with stars ‘World of Disney’
- (V) Captain Hook ‘World of Disney/Hook’
- (V) Cruella de Vil ‘World of Disney/Cruella’

Downtown Disney - Pleasure Island - Mouse House #2 - (Quarter)
- (V) ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Disney's Pleasure Island/Est. 1989’
  (V) Peter Pan carrying Wendy ‘Walt Disney's Peter Pan/1953/2001’

Downtown Disney - Pleasure Island - Mouse House - (Cent)
- (H) Mickey, Minnie, Pluto & Goofy
  (V) Mickey Mouse
- (H) Pleasure Island logo ‘Pleasure Island’
  (V) Maleficent ‘Disney Villains/2 of 7’

Downtown Disney - West Side - Disney Quest 5th Floor - (Cent)
- (H) Cyberspace Mountain logo
- (H) Wizard Mickey & Magic Broom
- (V) Pirates of Caribbean
- (H) Disney Quest ‘Orlando, FL.’

Downtown Disney - West Side - Disney Quest Emporium - (Cent)
- (H) Disney Quest logo ‘Orlando, Florida’
- (H) Aladdin and Jasmine riding magic carpet ‘Disney Quest/Orlando FL.’
- (H) Reclining Space Goofy ‘Disney Quest/Orlando FL.’
- (V) Space Mickey Mouse ‘Disney Quest/Orlando FL.’

Downtown Disney - West Side - House of Blues - (Cent)
- (V) House of Blues logo

Fantasia Gardens - Arcade - (Quarter)
- (V) Hippotamus and Alligator playing golf ‘100 Years Of Magic Walt Disney World/Fantasia Gardens Minature Golf/Est. 199

Fantasia Gardens - - (Quarter)

River Country (Currently Closed) - Near Lockers - (Cent)
- () Swimming Goofy with Tube
Water Parks / Downtown Disney / Other Locations

Typhoon Lagoon - Singapore Sal's Souvenirs - (Cent)
- (H) Typhoon Lagoon logo
- (V) Surfing Mickey Mouse with shades and surfboard
- (V) Swimming Goofy with tube

Wide World Of Sports Complex - All Star Cafe - (Cent)
- (H) Orlando Rays Logo
- (H) Disney's Wide World Of Sports Logo
- (V) Disney Sports Center Logo

*** 44 Press Coins Currently Available At Water Parks / Downtown Disney / Other Locations
*** 15 New Press Coin Designs At Water Parks / Downtown Disney / Other Locations
*** 3 Press Coin Designs Removed At Water Parks / Downtown Disney / Other Locations

*** 399 Press Coins Currently Available At Walt Disney World
*** 98 New Press Coin Designs At Walt Disney World
*** 46 Press Coin Designs Removed At Water Parks / Downtown Disney / Other Locations

This Walt Disney World Press Coin listing is created and maintained by James Mayfield and is in no way endorsed by the Walt Disney Company. Due to design changes and the relocation of press coin machines, this listing is provided only as a reference and should only be used as a guideline. The availability of designs and the location of press coin machines are subject to change without notice. Any designs marked as New or Removed are design changes that the author noticed since publishing the previous list. Please send any design or machine location changes, additions or deletions to mayfld@yahoo.com.